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IT WAS NOT ACCEPTED.
1896. PRICE FIVE CENTSbrilHuit «in. Mr. Rued «.ponded 

modestly to tie tout of the evening end 
when tbe party broke np hewn, heartily • 
cheered.

HOW HE SERVED PAPERS.......... T.W with it. army of lynx-eyed cfficiil», would 
bee dieadvantage to the i.loonùt. On 
the Other hand it may be e benefit, 
are hne or two near the city tell at preaent 
one ol whom at least find, it to be not e 
bad thing for him and the cffiriels ; .оте ol 
them also find it e rather good thing. 
Enough said.

мла. THE М0И0 ON THE WALL « <ь=AM OF PI CBS WHO WRONGLY INTER 
PJBWTJTD MIS MV IT.

way оЩЄ
«У that there is not plenty to bl Reeled 
Irom any .tore that i. v|,ited.

ОЛРГ. MURPHY OP THE W. M.
ВИВ В HIS ВИ ліа RATION.

о. тим. There л SION їв ТНИ City building
оливи а ьіасоятиит.Passengers from St. John for Quebec

аЙо^"1»" 8“*« “ ШШМІВВЯШВ or ТИМ SEASON.and Most- A Orna» In TTbleh Paper* Were Served on
the Wrong F.»o.-»n luvsrtlgulloa Br. BsnuUfufand Useful Ool.nd.ra From L1». 
tnmd the Offloer-A Bruch ol DUolpllo. 1,<ш.„ A„u.„d ”lh.m
la Always Fonlshcd. W W F . ’ '

W‘“ there i. a cempUin, ag.in.t •» I “ «Гй 2£Z5 SSL
ing over a trestle. n. leaflet, ere printed bal f1*1.th? “mp"T had refused to ac- Halii ax, Dec. X7._How weold .Hi.
in good bold type in Une end black, with оер'.11' An.m that .hort item there bangs worehip Mayor O'Donnell’ sonnd in 
wlol information to engineer, on the mar- J^e 1”^ГЄ,,и'в "t017’ ehich “ .omething Haligonian’, ear P Alderman Edward O’-

The Mutual Life Inauranoe Co., of New ®°“e li,tle time *8° ,h« u E- C. had e now end the end et Арі tt'mtke1"*! po? 

York ere .bowing en engraving ol their ’"“Y11 their room, to which invitation, .ihle for the magic word, to be heard in all 
head office, on their celânder this year. It were „seed by a committee. The captain their grim resta,. So the knowing one,

'/ГьїСГіїгг r “w=:^rCebi.Tkd..,T;* ztlz* zizzz тtown when off duty have‘the .ITItUr- M^RoTt^M “h.jr holif“y>„ in,red’ ^"tUl гіпГаї regHd^.uTh ^T" 0П'7 ‘htt’ but be b*’ ""m-e-c""™ activé
itt tn MTvd ппмтя ..„ri у . I Mr. Robfc. Marshall is agent tor St. John. • 1 right as regards all those he asked campaign oi впеесЬ-такітх .l
subpoenas, bench warru t. ZZ.)' 1 In‘ern*tio”‘l 8t«m,hip Co', cal.n- °”Є 7" ГьЄ,рвС,,ЬІв coonci1' What make, alderman O’DcumU
po.te.eed by any member, of the force of Ï , 1 Ô ", ? “P ‘° ,h,t - - ^ “ he “’ ,he corfident ‘bet it he goes into the mayoralty
"r*-. —»l^s,^aaga?£:

=.«r ... ..... ,„t,Tu.”•**%*? і. ....і» "™'ï'!'r;,'ÎV: .L c- ,p™g-f,h ,ut ....oral witne..,. that were needed in а Г.7ь„,"tИ h,7”!' ’f*""* ‘re Ic^c nar Z. n.M 0 “f E’-cer, , camid, e who tad
breach o, promise c.,e whiib was to сете ^A ЬІ°в IZ Я, ЇЇЇЇЇГіҐ.Т “*

bot which “та amîtebly1 éettkd' éritbént J*" A“»’ Ateur.nce Co. ii.ue a bright d,r.t0 those that would de,ert hi, comr.de, who to a man said they did nét^want Mr 
comine to trial One of the пгїплі i • ЖП<*. attractive cilander with no particular “rl°g в strike and work for lower wages O’Doncell omon* them. Yet when tbe
the c. nteded five witnesses and спаде” S:7 Wi‘h tTі'*"'1* тікІПв *’ t^hé coram7e"beleéd’rith0Ut С0П’”'1' ballot* counted it wa, alderm.o O'-
e police officer to ,er,e the .Ubpœote, “IL- T’ H “ be ,0“nd LFGWh.rL" ГГ 'Ь° П°””<і" Ьу * m*'ori^ °f *« “> one. It i,
paying hiio tor the service the legal fee ol *И Ь }Г 1,° ode-der. in cam“LnA tbei,*ht oi «he tocl no wonder, then, that Edward O'Donnell
вол ...і. a .. „ ® . one, as the fnH yearly calenders on the came round this invited one presented him- thinks he has а рппН eUne. tST- to er,7V Ш b,ck "e llr8«r «h*n U.U.I ,„d thele.Het. «‘ft «h» door. One would have thought .hould he .pp.al tolh, luL,
X pe“ rL Z Ll “hi IT •«thcfnEtiaeotth.o.rd. whieh c.n he th.tr.,he, then m.ke trouble the reception .„he whoLTty. °r™r “ *• dtdsîrîF" «•х-'гьгг'.-г
subpœoa. and nerved Hem One ol the n • 8 lbe P™»1"» ol New >' ln he *howed hti card ol invitation, the mayor or even to give him a close call
witne.ro. required was a well known We , Br?Me,ck 1,,ue * ,егУ handaome calland- It from the capt un, true enough, hut the For aome reason or other the alder™ in 
End ladv ud .ben lbe 11^ ! " “ br‘gb'°°lor'' The aeaiooi are re- committee repudiated the captain’, right to ,eem, to have a .necial Î
her midmie, to m.k, the ro^L ■ZTtln ‘"sZn ^ °f вік Ttii!” hL.n.“d,'° ‘“іьГ.Г"1' lo.iog no opporfunRy
informed that ,h. wa. .ick and he oould Cov”red Гі eve. Г T 'IT'" at™ Id homewLd «1 to ,ho. hi. cordial dislike. Thi. kind ol

Sg£55SS sSsSS, tÉSfel ІРЕЕЕ
detennmed to terve the neceaeary paper, Mr Edward T vvn .Tn ■ mmd was made nn „ .. .1. , “ 8’ or *c>'tbl°8 >h«‘ any one el.e
on her thinking that the .ervice would be «,Mr'Ed,“d " h,‘“k«t “ «««uog to “md *« m,de °P- « »*» ‘hat no longer doe. than him,ell mu.t be the wont knd ol 
nerfec.lv level ««d -, . I «he patron, ol thelmperial Insurance Com- would he act a. captain of the U. E. C. a mistake With the m.v,,- am
tkmu-tefuwMeh Ґь 1 W oHteOer. lithographed in colon. ТЬе regular meeting ... held a fe. day. oZraTu «bind i
ed. The .ervice ... madeTd'thTpZ,' г^гсТЇГ ? !м т00П'' KiontÏ table “ïf’* JT ^“■‘■^.t.nce oi thi. ... fumUhed at

offi«r Wt ti.e heu.elul,y ..ti.fi,d Z he d,,‘ “d .e1p« tel the groin:,8." ЇЙЙЗ °lthe fjTcil' M^»r
offic.rZ ZZdl'r tT, ll,e: tbe °“ °f ,be '“■>«' =*b-dar, io coloring »f ,h. re.igu.tiou oi .u officer i. committed.nd ûouéd l STIZ

clln^.tatil ГП,‘ьЬІ: t“ ^ wttenrZcZfToltellelnld6 tTon'.Zmelll.ve'n" ZVnotTé^L LorTZ t7ZTl ZgiZ

end arteii ’ ^ . J* 0a8e I left hand, while the right upholds a wreath. caPtaio had become responsible for the fines I sixtieth auniver**rv nf < i v.

w. , The Royal Insurant Co. represanted in u jnet as responsible for the amount ss if the mittee, but no sooner bed Ьр hmn « a
When hehe.rdolthech.rKehe.tonce New Brun.»ick byJ. Sydney K.ye issue “ooey were due by himself personally, than, with a ll,.hing eye he re d 

went to Chief Clarke, prote.ted hi, inno- a calender with he.ntilul crimson ’draped Thil c,,b »« =ot lorthcoming, hence the threw back the nomination ’іЛь ‘"f 
cenoe andaAed that the whole matter and crowned figure doing battle with deni- resignation cf the captain, a. . member of lace ..sing ’Thank, ,0„r b 
.honld be mveatigated. The chief ;in- I .en, of Ш, deep. The leatiet. are whtie the U. E. C., could no, be entertained, cline ! ?Th,re .L "Zee “ ьГі' і 
formed the offending officer that with psle lsvendar figuring, making a very At the next meeting of tthe union engine chamber for » mnm«rp # e council
no examination would be held unie» the attractive ornamentL any wall company Mr. Murphy’, resignation .. I .ГтіїТЛГ .м ' , "Ь“

complainant ш the с.ю asked lor one. In A calender reaches Progress Office thi, 0,p“in wiu be promptly accepted, hut he that abrupt way WbeTti,’ „L.h '"* “ 
hi. opmion police officula could nut terve week from Meurs. Geo. deForcl & Son, cannot get ont oi the memberahip unie,, covered from the blow he omlti ^ ”d 
Supreme conrt paper, maoyc.ro and in that .пгрмае, anything in the either the member for whose due. he be- Aide,man Ryl t the iro сепс'ГчТ’
domg ao any policemen were liable to be fancy calenders that baa yet been received. ““ re.pon.ible pay. np, or be foot, place. The Leatc.t lo.er bv that I ni’ 
anapended. Thi. did not aatialy the officer It u a beautiful oral shaped clouded pale the bill himself. When that money і, I transaction wis alderman OTbnnéil 1! “ 
who songbt legal advice on the question, green nnd white sheet with “DtForcet. pud Clptain Murphy may lever hi. con- | ,ell. bim"
In company with a prominent barrister he Sunny Days Union Blend Tea” in fancy nection voluntarily, hut otherwise he 
visited the central station and again asked gilt lettering. An open worked border is 
the chief to have the matter investigated, termed by the interlining of stem, ol apple 

Again the chief refesed end the police- blossoms, the elms pre ty pink and 
man left the station disappointed, eipsct- white flowers forming a wreath around 
ing to be perhaps suspended for several the inside ; while «. if feasting upon lovely 
deys. Nothing further was heard of the bloeaoms are six buttei fits of varied colors, 
matter and the charge has not yet been underneath the outspread wings ol which 
ventilated and will probably be dropped, ate tbe calendar tablets.

el But Jt Was nut.Accepted By the Begins Co. 
—« wna Owing to * .1.1 [Ue Social ttroraonye AST ILLUSION.

A School Teacher who Attempts to Explain 
Sonia Claus’ Identity.

It any of the harmless tittle delusions 
that render childhood 
left to the children ol the preseot day it 
will certainly not be the (suit of the present 
day teacher, il all are like the one ot whieh 
Progress heard this week.

It appears that m one ol the younger de
partments of the Victoria school, a passage 
in one ol the lessens brought up the sub
ject of Santa Clans,

Bat » City Father Solve* theTrouble
Reaeo111,01 КЄвІ*В “ * Member for » Uoed

Problem by 
Turning the Words Toward the Wa 1—The 
Aldermen Now Smoke Without any 
Scruple* About Buie Breaking.

One of the principal adornments of the 
committee rocm in the city hall is a plain 
sign which reads -No smoking allowed in 
this room during the time jpommittcei are 
in session.” The sign bis caused no little 
amount of amusement among the members 
ot the council and others whose business 
calls them to the said 
are the

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT AT. JOHN :
.. U»**P«Mfrom Montreal and Qnete

CXCeptWlJ . і їй « . . •ae.aaeaaaeaaaaeeeaaae-,
55*!- gj-cto» (daily)................
*bSmïLfro?!
Suburban Kxnreaaft-— ■^-"***e****"

...loja a тоьу dream, areMAYOB.

he Stands a
officer it is not long before the officer in 
question is aware of it, and then he may 
look cat.

Any bresph of disdpline or infraction of 
poKce rales is sure to meet with severe 
censors* And he will даоЬаЬІу be saipended 
for l lew days lor the cW will not tolerate 
toy each breech, f w

-...... ISAS
wnoB посаеаау.........................Пі»
Irom Moncton.................. is*.

ШШиаае Moatnal, vta Lavb, an
"am-stt'o-i— —-----nwalwf room and miny 

ways that the wily aldermen 
adopt so a, to indulge in a weed occasion
ally and still nut openly defy the expressed 
rule. A meeting of one of the boards was 
held a tew days ago at which considerable 
business was transacted. The discussion 
was uninteresting and as the time went on 
several of the aldermen began to get uneasy 
and restless. More than one wistiul glance
was cast in the direction of the card by A lew years ago this requeit would not 
some who carried fragrant cigars in their h*ve b«n made ; or had'it been, would no 

pockets yet did not tike to light them <‘oubt baye met with a univers! show of 
while the notice occupied such a prominent ban<*9- The children in the care of this 
place. Finally one ol the city lalbsre, who particular teacher however had profited by 
is noted for his genial ways and general bcr -marks upon the subject and only two 
popularity, and who occupies n very promi- «‘”У bands in a distant corner of the room 
nent place in the council as chairman ol were timidly uplifted as a sign of their 

ci the committees solved the problem. f,i,b in «he lovely old legend. Perhsp.
. S’aid longingly at s choice tbeT bad not fully understood the 

cigar; and was unable to resist teachers explanation or 
the temptation to smeke, so he arose °* a Santa Claus was so much of a 
from his seat walked over to the wall where геа1і'У to them that they could not throw 
hung the card that was the cause of all his off the belief at a moments notice, 
toitures, and with the air of a martyr turn- ever (bit may be, they so unhesitatingly 
ed it toward the wall so that instead of a Profe«ed tbeir faith, that the teacher, pos- 
meracmg mandate only a piece of white- 8lbI7 regretting her part in the uncalled tor 
cardboard was visible. Then he resumed I ecene« went on to say m, a tone that was 
his seat and with a very broad giin ot satis- not intended for the two little disciples of 

faction cn his face commenced to Santa Claus : “Well, children I am sorry to 
smoke.Hie example was followed by several ebake snybodye belief but really there is 
other aldermen and soon cigars were burn- no aach person as Santa Claus.” and then 
mg in the mouths of nearly every “father ’ Mowed an elaborate explanation of the 
while the room was filled with the aroma of variou® ways and means by which the 
many different weeds. The aldermen now tbe Christmas gifts find their way into 
reverse the card when ever they want to Christmas stockings, 
smoke and the man who in augurated There are parents in this city who 
the iden is quite a hero tmoug his wil‘ ««eut this testher’s notion and will 
colleagues. I certainly not thank her for her remarks.

Childhood’s illusions and dreams are 
_____ . «be best and the little ones should
a v™, man no Longa, sibfjZ?d ,bem “І0П* “ P«-

Goes to Cxrleton. siote, and an instructor or instructress ol
A good story „going the round, о, . I ffieir r'S C.°onrke t6em,el,e’ "riC“y t0 

well known young insurance man who is 
very popular wiih the ladies sud who has
many intimate friends cf the gentler sex in j Tbe Problem of Eeouomloal Administration 
various quarters ol the city. A few weeks 
ago he met » young lady who resides in ths

•ЬГ^ЧЇЇ™: ever in interesting 
one to children in every psrt of the world, 
and by Whatever name he is known. The 
teacher, n young lady, who should certainly 
have confined her,ell to the work in hard, 
made a point oi diaensaing the matter with 
her little pupils, and asked those 
tieved in Santa Claus to bid

BaOwaj OOcs, on,
Moncton. H.B, Sid Hiynmbar, lass.

op their

Christmas niiewTearï
HOLIDAYS.

E^^SEÏÏJÏsÜtiS SViSr
SSSSï
pr.i.cutlonor their Ortincaut. on Dec. U and 1st 
iad loth. Public from Dm.31 to Jaa. X Inciustvat lb to be good for relvin Until Jm. 7, *V7, at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. the idea

Farther particulars of Ticket Agents. 

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

How-AJI. NOT MAN,
Diat. Paw. Agent,

8t> John, N. B.

Міім Atlantic 1).
On and alter 23rd Nov., 188Є, the Steamer and 
rains of thla Ball way will ran as follows :

Royal Mail à.S. Prince Rupert,

[ONDAT, WeDMSSDAT, FbIDAT, &ATUKDÀT.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

£ ЖЖт”;’ Ï7, MSbM ,p: S:

Ї. £
re. Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arr Dleby 8.20 L m. 
re. Dix by 8ta0 p. m., arr Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

BIS VISITS HAVE CEASED- 

The Reason why

Pullman palace parlor Bnflet Cara ran daily 
nnday excepted) each way on Express trains, 
a»--am. -"-d Darior Car seats can be obtomed 

City Agent.
St* S °®“' w3Si
reet, and from the Parser on steamer, from who» 
ie-tables and all Information can be obtained.
______ W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mmn’gr.
SUTHERLAND, Superintenden u

MISARBANGBMBNT.

Ulrica f tted.

The officials ol the head of the ferry 
end and who is regarded as one о! I ,erTice in corjanctioa with the director 

the belles in that section ol town. The I *ome time 
acquaintance progressed and the young 
man's attentions became so mirked that I °‘lblt. indispensable adjunct ol civic life, 
his friends began to think that the west Tbeir “drovor was amoeg other things to 
end belle had made a big hit. On Sunday 83 ,rre”ge matters tbit the expenses of the 
evening last he visited Carleton and in cc m lmy “ *ar as possible would be borne by 
Pany with the young lady went out lor a I *“ |Ьзае whose residence or business corn- 

young I pel* ,rE'l'«nt crossing. In connection with 
lady’s residence she extended a cordial in- tbe tben discussion of the problem and 
vitation to him to visit West End on the whicb they solved to their own satisfaction 
following evening. ,е ‘««at and in connection with the solution

Ho accepted and the next evening wend- 01 .,he licke* P‘»t> as to whether the then 
ed his way Carleton ward. Arrived at the ЄЖІ1,С0ІПС system which wu in force for a 
East side ferry landing he was surprised Period of three months at a time 
to see his lady friend coming up the floats. ЬУ w*y of experiment—would
He accosted and reminded her ol her en- c“nt,n“ed for » year—the fact was 
gagement whereupon she told him she had elic‘led tb*« «he business of the ferrry had 
an errand to the city hut would return on materi»Uy increased from tbs date of the 
tbe next boat. I arrival ot the first winter port steamer '
He ctiered to accompany her but she do- Tbl8 mcre,sa related to teims ns well as" 

dined his offer and said if he would proem d lo3t passengers. No» good sense ; leaving 
to Carleton she would meet him. Hi did e°od judgment aiide altogether—would 
as she reques'ed but at the tims appointed : s3-v *bft« uc*ler similar circumstances ar- 
ior the meeting she failed to appear. A I rangemente would bs so made that the 
ftw minutes liter another ndmirer ol the llrge,t ot «he ferry steamers by tbe city 
Carleton girl, who by the way resides in wou,d he used during the season when 
the west end, walked leisurely down the !b:s ‘ccr.-ased business would te done. 
Hosts. His east side rival saw him but as 
the two are not on speaking terms no words 
psssed between them and the east-sider 
waited patiently lor the boat to arrive. It 
did and a few minutes inter the

ago discussed the problem ot 
the economical administration ot the aff*ire

8ГК AM BOATS.

1S96 1896

(LIMITED),

or Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

walk. When he anivtd at the

і Shortest and Beet Route Between Nava 

■oath eud Boston.

Tripe A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

Dston and Yarmouth
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

"gg”™”! *■*». ta-jom oua «

"tomSSuS’ *"1"1 « «h- «aw

. Notwithstanding what Alderman O’Don-
“ ‘ It 7 t f “7 °Г *° °“‘ “ “ "e“ таУ «"«aider hi, good chances of wic-
expelled membir, of course the brother ning » mayoralty eke lion avain t Mr
Самгі'м “’h ЄШ',ЇЄ P*id *'! rigbt ‘"d blcPherson, if he fa a wise man he will .fry 
Captain Murphy will go out of captaincy where he is A section ot, 3and membership in the U. E. C.'in nn bn fooled, or tSSZ aZ'e'pîelL?7 

honorable way. One cannot think other- J as in thi, ward election last spring, but thé

"Г ZT’- ІГ-' I “s*aÏ.~2o”».Ï

year, past, „ one with wnich Prouress null put, himself against Mayor McPhe.son
timito, Т6 ЄЄП е isr hom May, he will simply become, as 
time to time. In a word the orgamzttion alderman wan recettiy beard to remitk 
came mto conflict with the c.ty over the ap- -hi, own lord high executioner » 
plication of a man for membership whom | you do it, alderman ’ 
the compiny did not wish to enroll. The 
city council stepped in and ordered the ac
ceptance of the man. More kicking was I Haufax. Dec. 17,—John T. Murphy, 
followed by the expulsion of the company as I C*«I electrician, is a subject for congrstu- 
the city’s fire department. In all this pro- le,io“ 00 »"«"“”« ol the preference shown 
tracted strife Captain Murphy was the lor b’m by the committee of the Halifax 
moving spirit. He controlled a majority c‘ab’ Mr. Morphy is not a member ol the 
of the company and they «tuck to him tike M*1***1 department, strictly speaking ; 
bricks. Had it not boon for Mr. Morphy ««erlhelese he was singled ont by tbe 
the tremble might not hive arisen, or at j M*Max olnb as the recipient of a $25 
least it would not hare reached such an ex- check because ol his services on the oc- 
tremo ss it did, end ended es disestronsly I cl,'on of the fire last week at the clnb 
for one volunteer fireman. He was a good I building. Captain Connolly was on hand 
leader and the men "who followed him did “d Dilt,ict Chief Inglia was there at the 
so with great fidelity. The company keeps I time »* the location ol the fire, lor it was 
up its organisation as e social clob, hot bard to find. One of the members of the 
«b». g'°'f J* d?f*,«.(,’„ U did seem H. F. D. spoiled • suit of clothes
«\1,гоі7Л^ ,PeZ.1n“?17m°y“to.° 71:ЬГьІ‘ ГЛ t07e 8>bg «' *

U. E. C., and if it was harsh procedure Cfl7' ^obn T’ MarPby,wes the happy re
in refusing Mm admittance it wee only clpieBt" Mr. Murphy was on hind end did 
whet the commitea thought to ben kind ol I good »"rk all right, yet as he is not n 
SZîmtaU ‘Ьетгттмапсе. cn- member of the H. F. D., but . paid eut- 

Whet ie next m store for the U. E. C. °*the °^t together with the other
The company hse come through eo much arcametanoes ot the case, it if a little re- 
Jh»t prediction» are dangerous. The mem- markable that he should have proved “the

XSotV^M^^ 861 Lckr ” ^7° d0“bt
Манаті of ™ h. F. D. “"7'* * *** 6nmn- “d

ptisbed good work on this dosnsion, but el 
the asms time the dab’s little discrimina
tion m the matter of this $25 has caused 
•оте comment among the firemen.

be

ЩШШі
• Xeetern Nov» Scotia, aad DaтШоІЬ

‘"—і-»•«*•»

tmr. CITY OF 8t JOHN,
дЙКй5йГ>..*Т^?,*а*«а awtae

«•7 Kvaalag, lor Ta
asa*W“

Steamer “ALPHA ”
ïSISSESiSS '

It will likely
adorn the walls of many homes long alter 
97 his past tor there is nothing to suggest 

Mr. David Ru.scll Returns From England I <Ьв °Г'“І1*Гу Cahnder 0Г advertisement.
end ie Dined by Friends. Mr. Wm. M. Jaivis believes in home

Mr. David Russell, manager of the production, and tarnishes 
Hawker Medicine Company las returned 
from England, where he been since 

; early summer, in time to eat his Christmas 
dinner with his friends, and receive their

• congratulations upon his mission to tbe old 
country, the formation of n company with 
a capital of «300,000 which has purchased 
t ic foreign right for the jmaonfectnre and ,edl 
•ale of the Hawker remedies. If in Messrs. J. & A. McMillan issue * cal- 
the dense population of the old ander that is considered by all business men 
countries the sale of the remedies is ,b® “0,t «MM calender for tn office. The 
•t «U proportionate wi h the ready ас- *">к»>епіЬір from a printers standpoint 
captance they met with here when placed °*°not be surpassed. There 
upon the market the stockholder oi the new, printings on the card of the calender be- 
compeny will net regret the venture. ' “d* two on the leaflets, which sre

It wee no light task, as no doubt Mr. «“ xtry largo black figures, giving tbe 
Russell found, to organise a company with phases, Sundays and hank holi-
inch n largo capital in » place to whieh h. ‘Л ш ГЛ?*' Mossri McMillan have beenw....ta»gerLwhichp.ro.,.w1?> яьйлй!ftr %

Therefore ha success monts the greater work isell done in their own establishment, 
appreciation from those in whose interest p p- L- Jsrvia issues i very pretty 
he went. csUndnr for the Queen Insurance Co

Hi. per a mal friends entertained him et Sdï^RMÏ mttafiïüSfdL"
th. International Cafe on Thursday sign. І*Йу cZed Tb SZd^  ̂

evening and after iadalging in *re large andintwowlon.
* ^WBer ^ jattioe to the Dee Let* 1er Publication.
lüüîüf"-..-?*■ IlÜt.IMd0ntl’ Somriy Irttsrs from Dorofaestor, Digby

Itonreinspoodi mafang and Windsor were not rooorred at this ol 
N“,r"aFrid,f morning, entirely too latato І Й£пьуц<^: -Pexww

K 4 HEART V WEL COME HOME.

Don’t» very pretty 
business calender done by tbe Maritime 
Steam Letho. Co., of this city. The 
calender is lor the Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insurance Co., which stands ont 
prominenty in large black letters 
tinted globe. The lead its give the 
pharos with bank hnd religions holidays in

But what is the lest I 
boat is

The larger 
now laid np for a gen

eral overbuying and the emtilest 
in use to meet this service. The superin
tendent of the ferry know» well that this 
email boat is wholly «adequate for this 
duty, because before the larger boat was 
taken off the route she

ASm.
for Boats*

Mr, Marpby Got the Check.

lady walked up the floats accompanied by 
her shrewd West Ead friend who hid 
divined the purpose for which the city man 
was waiting and in order to secure the 
girl had passed through the turnstiles and 
met her at the end of the floats. It cost 
him the price of- ferryags but as 
he had the yonng lady to himself 
self all evening he probably regarded it in 
the tight of a good investment. Mean
while his city rival was sorely disappoint
ed and for a few days woe in the very 
slough of despond. He has recovered, hot 
vow* vengeance on the west end man, and 
it ii said visits Carleton no longer.

over a 
moon

Ma and aU^ twformattoei cam be obtelp** 
President and MMMtog Directe» ,

^rre-mrof’&KH^iôSÏ
aaoelUf.B іІигоИЛЦИ.

INTERNATIONAL
•••S. 5. Co*

was on many oc- 
casions obliged to leave beMnd several 
teams on either side ol the ferry, and for 
the reason that on her deck at these tieros 
she was ctrrying nil .be could accommod
ate- It the superintendent did not see this 
his subordinate officers could easily tall 
him tn tact. It is tbe fact and being eo 
there „ the less excuse for this misman
agement.

'

ire seven

ЯШ

Z A Hint to ttaa a. P. о. A.
/Tfce last shipment of cattle by the 
hr port steamers was witnessed by * large 

crowd of people. Mr. Rofley end his men 
were on hand ard it is reported that the 
weapons need in the handling of the oettlw 
were entirely foreign to this section of the 
oouolry, and too severe for any 
being to use. As tie cattle would 
oome from the can into the yard for in- 
•pvelion they would receive probes from 
sps n in the bends of the mas, aad pushed
ЙГЙІЇЇ? Phwtepl.ee m this 
Dr. Frink the well knows referma» mis

to ondetstsad that lire. —5 „

■ : J
у i,.;.- . Ш8

win-1 TRIPS і WEEK t

TO BOSTON.
,Said to be * Dull Christ шва.

Merchants are complaining that this is a 
doll Christmas. There are always plenty el 
people to complain hat the prepiratioue for 
tbe festive ronron are manifestly not 
extensive a scale ss in past years. The 
reason assigned for this is the tendency of 
people to bay cheaper presentation gifts 
and this is no doubt accounted for by the 
"scarcity of money” as compered with «he 
“good old days.” Bat still the merchants 
hsvn nude the season thus hr an retire

MZMcnro Sept, sut

ft. Portland »e4 Bos 
Шряпдав і42m'üsTbu; 

ïs.Vm.-“• 

TZSSfVt: ^
re. Gelai* aad (Rt. Btophea.

on eo
6 eccom-

Obllglnx MIS Falgbbor..
HauXAX, Dec. 17—Circumstances 

coMd te imagined undro which cloro prox
imity by e saloon keeper to the city lull,
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